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THE T. S. HEADQUÀRTERS, ADYAR, MADRAS. INDIA.

4. lE Theosolihical -%ciety Icant aud mcuaber itinst be in syinpatlhy-
ce ebrates its uiiiw't-itxi with the effort te creute the nucleus of~-~1ithdayun'te 17th Nivt-iu a Uuiversail £rotlierhioud of Hmnnaut.

'-'ber. havin'- been ftvidei in Men likoz Evarigelist Mýc'oily, %who is
thIeciyf Yokl .7 repuzrted to *abeî-iuiiuaîe the popular
1)v1 1Madamle BIav'atsky, Col idlea of Univereal Brot.herhoud and

Olcott, Williiun Q. Judge. and a fev 1 tniversal F.îthqurhoo&. c.annot bar The
otherq. W'Ml the Inevement suggests growth of- hunuint kindnes.
but a niaguifizeut audtacitv te th«ý u nere 1On. illuetration la a vlew çof the
onlooker. those aisciated in the --reat IHezidquarters cif thce Society at AdVar,effort tû conscdi'.late the,%torld*s tiwuut i fifteen imiles fromuMadraq. lucha. Here,
lu religien, ec ence. and pýhiloi.ophy are annuaflly, en the 27Tth of December, it
enconraged by a success whieh thoyV meets iii Counvention. The grounds are
k.nov uinst lie based upou truth. tw-enty seven ae.res in extent, the buld

The Soc.ietv. a-cerding te its constitu- ings are exceedingly coinodieus, and
tien, is 'abzscdutely nusectu-ian, and n the llbrary, last 'Decew.ber. contaiueil
1issent tci anv fortula of belief, faîth or' 7 .7%,0 bhos and nianuscriptu reprieent-
crtid. sb'41 lie roquired as a, qualifira i!ig the sacrel Seriptures of all tme
tien of me~csi;but every appli. faith of the world.
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TXIE VOICE OF THXE SILENCE.

The possibility of the reality of the e
Inner life is that -%vliiell most interests
hini who li. ý entered upon the Path, or s
is about to do so. The sensuons intel- i
leetual pleasure. derived, fromn a perusal
of "Isis," is onlv surpassedl in intensity t
by the mine of knowledge. on ail planes
of thouglit. opened up to the student in
"The Seýýcret Doctrine."* But has any t
traveller in this Vale of Tears aughlt of 1
eurety to offer to the parcliedzand thirsty
soul. *-'eary of sensuoils perceptions, oft-
repeated, that spiritual conscio-asness or
illumination inay be a glorious reality?
flow have the Buiddhas and the Christs
of ail the ages attained their recognized

f erfection? How is it that these diviue-
ycoînpassionate mien reached the con

ditiolu necessarv to utter forgetfulness of
self, in exteningi helping hands to a
'world sunk iin ignorance, and pitif ni in
its incarnated' selfishness? These 'are
questions which have puzzled millions
'who have gazed in admiration upon the
lives of the ereater Arhiats. !. new
revelation, such as that given through
E. P. B. ty thxe Masters of Wiséloîn, to
toncli ail sides of a blase humuaii nature,
almost ready for a higher condition,-
certainly ready for a change-to con-
clusively round up the system, miust
give the world lighit upon these con-
stantly recuri iing qutiestions. As "Isis"
Pappea-.ls. then, to the public, as «Thie
Secret Doctrine" appeals to the student,
it is intended that -The Voice of the
iSilence" w'ill appeal to those to whom its
great recorder d edicated it- -The Few. "

Derived froin "The Book of the
Golden Precepts."- one of the woi'ks put
into the hands of znystic st.udents in the
Ese3t, its tangobligatury in this
school, are acceîàted by mnany Theuso
phists. Mad ame BlavatslrY knew miost
of these precepts by heart and rendered
then.' into deligltfi Engliali. It is a
superb uivstie treatise, first %vritten Ini
ideographs, as it was delivered by the
great Ai-bats, ideographs wbich enable
the Chinamian, the Indian, the Japanese.
or the Englishman, acquainted with the
character, to read it ini the language lie
claims as his own. The ethics of th
littie volume are of the niost exaliedl
character, and no bigher tribute eau te

Caid to the mein ory whieh is celebratt d
by the -White Lotus, than to recei're
those precepts in the spirit in which
Il. P. B. gave themn to us. In soma
phue they carry conviction that the
life modelled upon tbeir sublime teacli-

ngs cannot be " far froîn the kcilgdom. "
)nly sages sucli as sîxe caxi in thie
poch f ully- appreciate thîe wordq of the
'Higher Self," and that thiq; iq thep fact
peaks volumes for a purityv and suhlii-
ty of life wvhich in the liglit of " The
ýoice of the Silence" becoînes axioma-
ie.

Fragment I. of "The Voice of the
'ilence" la composed of instructions to
Aîose ignorant of the dangeers of the
.ower psychic or abnorial' powers in
man. Slîe adjures the puipil to inten-
3ive contemplation until the mind is
slain. until the fleshly ey es are blind to
ali illusion, and thie fesi ily eairb dleaf to,
aîl sound. Then, when united with the
silent spneaker,
"The soul w~ill lîcar and will reeinnher,
"Anîd then. to the inner ear wvill speak-
"'l'îE Voicn 0F TH SLECf.

After soleiun warnings by the silent
speakcer, the grand cenýer of aIl unselfish.
lfves is struck, in the line:

"Give 11i) thy life if thon w'ouldst live."

"Gr-ive up thy life," the perso.îality,
the rnask. Sw'ift follows instructions
concerning the three Halls:

"The Hall of Iznoranci', in which thon Fawv-
est t.lie lîglît, ili %% hn.h- thua li' est, 111d sL.alt
die."

"lThe Hall of Learniîng, in whicli th% soul
will find the blossouns (if life, but under tv'ery
flower a serpe iit coiledl."

"The Hall ç f 'jdtbeyoud %'.hich st1ret eh
the shoreles, w-atens of Akshiarft, tiu inae-
structible FL'unt of îîxciîu'

Passing through the dangers of the
First Hlaîl-Luet -and fltxgfruin thuse
of the Second-sweet touguel1 voices of
illusion-tîle disciple reaches the Hall
of Wisdtoin «wliere the lighIlt of Trutb.
shines with unfadiiug glory. " ]But the
disciple must beware of the perfidions
beauty of this hall, wnichi is but .îeeded.
f or his probation, lest, dazzleil, hie
should becoine an abandonedl wreck. If
the Disciple would reach the Vale of
Bliss, the instruction ;s.

"Close fast thiy senses- aguinst tlie great (lire
heresy of beparateiCss that weans thee froui
the re.sI."

To the eniotional m.'an the next in-
struction seenis heartless. and as if the
best o! life muust be ernshed out. Hear
the Voice'-

"lEre thy soul's mmid canuî nderstand, tue
bud of îrîsonflity niust be crushcd out., the
wormu o! senise le.stroy tcil ast resurrectiton."

"Thou canst not travel on Thàe Path before
thon hast become thalt Pati tsoU'."jAnd in this wve hea- the affirmation
of Christ Tesus -"I1 ama the Way."1

The immediateiy followimg instruc-
tions to the Disciple clear away ail mis-
conception; 'while aies lost hie lifehis
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personality, itis that lie may beconie
Saviour of nmen. Hlere tise sweet VoicE

"Loet thy soul lcnd its ear to every trv (palin, like.as the Lotus bares is liuart to drmnthe niorning suni.
"Let flot the foerce suni dry one teur of palbefore thiyseif hatli wiped il froin the suliorerleye.
"But lot ecdi lurning human teaur drop oth%, hcart and there romnain, nor ever brtawh ioft until tho pain tliut causod it je reznovod,"
«Kili ont desire, " is tise key to th

lof tiest of morality and means th
jetrangling of sin, and tise makcing im
p)otent ot aIl vice, before entering ulpox
the soleinu journey. and that done, bi
varions staees, tise Disciple proceedls t'
the condition before Nirvana, unti
finaly lie becornes Master of Samiadhi
the state of faultless vision.

,Beliold," exclaims the Sagre, -thor
hast become the liglit, tisou hast becoitnE
tise Bonnd, thon art thy Master and ihy
God. rrou art THySEr.LF the object ol
thy searcli: tlie VoicEu nbroken thal
resoundo throngisout eternities, exempti
frons change, from sin exempt, thse sevèn
sounds in One,

-THE VOIce, 0F THE SILENCE."
Fragment Il. of tIse volume is devoted

to Tlie Two Patlis, iu which tise Disciple
-now thse Teaclier of Compassion--is
tauglit to "point the Way to other mon "
In unir day, iu this inaterial age, it is al-
most impossible to undorstand thse isigl
aud sublime thouglits of thie second
part of the book. Briefly put, thse
twcnty one pages of The Two Paths
flsay be summed np thus.

-Viec Selfish Lovotee lives te no purpiose, bu-cornes Pratyeka Buddhia, and nies bisobelsance but tc. ]ss Self.-The Beddhisattva who bas won the battie,who holds the prize 'vithin his palm. yét gaysIn ie divine conipussin:
"Fur others cakea, ti8grcat roward 1Iyield.,"an') arrompliebing the greater ronuticiation.
"A Savlour of tise World le He.'
Fragment III of "The Voice of thse

Silouice," is transceudental in thse ex
trouse, and describes under thse title of thse
"«Seven PortaIs,'" the final war between
the Higlier aun' thse Lower Self. We ila
our bustling life unay consprehend and
understand so far as tise Third Gate, lu
which tise body becornes the slave of
the disciple; and somewhat of -tiseteniptations which do -nsniare tise inuer
,man" but language fails lu mueaninghere-only tise Self can kuow. Says t&s
Voice:

"Thon hast romox'od pollution froas thylicart, and bled It from Impure desire. But,0 thon glorioue combatant, thy task 18 not yetdoue.
"*A se=ue of prido wvouldnsar thse worlk."

IL Conquerlng this, one deenss the higli.
:est reached. Not so-

>f "Thon hast te feel thvNseif ALL TneOnrFI, andk yet exile ail thoughits fi'om eut thy seul."
il Tlie book closes with a poean of joy:

S"Hark! . . .. froas the deep unfathoniab<vertex of that golden lîglit in wichi the Victoin bathoes, AU. NATUItE'S wordless voico irt thousand tories ariseth to preclajm:
.Joy unto ye, O nmon of Myalba,

e ".A Pilgrim hiath roturned, baek frem thce other shioro:
"A new Arlian is bern.

W. J. WÂAT.s0.

A I3tA"IIDIIN ON FAMILY ILIFE.

An impression seems to prevail ini
western countries that there is no love
between the Hindu wife and husband.~The trutti is the Ilindu families are the
happiest in the world. Tise Hindi,
woznan, liaving been tied to thse lot of
tho man early, thinkrs only of him. Hiic
liappiness is lier liappiness. She lovqes
lier husband devotedlly. In thse western
nations I observe that the man -works
fromn inorning to late in tise nilit to
earn ioney. He lias no reqt. Whoc
enjoys thse benefits of his 21noney Y His
wife. While lie is strugglinýg to get tise
alnsighty dollar, his wife le enjoyin- the
luxuries and the leisure it buys. -Iff she
cannot get thse newest fashio- of orna-
ments or clothing she is of ten unhappy,
and, consequently, if the husband can-
not buy them, lie, too, is nmade unhap-
py. Moreover, the women iu America
seeni to have greater liberty than thse
nien. The young girl is brouglit up by
lier inother to tliink thst she ie equal to
man, and. ln some retspec.ts, superior to
lima. She reads love-novels, spends
mucli time at lier toilet; she wears in
lier bonnet flowers. feathers, dead bîrds,
sea weed, moss, liorns, thorns, big,,, need-
les, and in lier dress pins, liooks, ties,
iron and brass bars, clips, stitches and
wliat not;1 and on lier bosoui I have seen
lier wear a living lizard fastened witl a
thiin cliain. Her waist is laced tight by
a corset which inakes lier pant foi
breath. Thus eqtuipped,she ýsallies forth,
to make conquests of young men's
lienits. She seeins to me (pardon, me, 1
write witliout offence) to ]ackc the n)ild
and delicately sweet looki that even tise
commnonest Hindu,%womau has.-purns.
hotamu Rao Telang, in the September
Forum
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SCRUEPTURE CLASS NOTES the Law," the swastica. In iv., 5, a
-- pDuzzle to the coîninentatoi'5, ho rofers

Tite Effitle of St. Janies. to the Buddhic principle and its influ-

A baselesstheory of antagoniisin be- ence. In iii., 15. he speaks of the astral,

tween Paui's precepts of faitlî, an.d psycbic and kiainie planes of congcious-

Janmes' practice of w'orkfz shouid neyer neSe. In v., 14, 15, hie dispisys Lam-ili-

bave survived the peruisal of chap 1. 2-4. arity Nvithi iiesmei effects on the plane

"Count it ail joy whien ye fali into trials. of prana. using oil to localize and serve

my brethren, knowiiug that the proof of Cs andirfotevtlforces of the

yonr faith %vorkethî endurance; and lot operators, and to prevent the debase-

endurance have a perfect work, that yo mient of higher mental currents as se,

may be perfect and entire, lacking in daîlgerousl3' practised by faitli and wien-

nothiing-." The inerfectibility of buinani tai healere. Christian Scientiste, and

ity through aspiration and endeavor le other nmodern practitioners.

nowhere more clearly entertaiaed, as je The faliacy of "righiteous indignation

naturel for an aposti e of a gospel wvhose ia put aside i., 20. Worship, translated

injunction "«Be ye perfect, even as your religion, je defined 1., 26, 27, in terme

Father in Heaven is perfect, " takes ne thiýt ranke inost peeple's worship as

acceunt of an alloged depravity fatal to "vanity." Class and caste njotions are

such development. severeiy censured throughiout. It is one

A nîisconceptioil as to w'hat faith is of Godes attributes Nvhich society can-

leade te many errors, and if we dietin xîot tolerate, but ail the aposties a gree

guish betwoen belief, the moere accept- that Godl is no respecter of personý-, ii:

ance &~ certain statenients or preposi- 1-9. See also 1 Peter, 1: 17; Acts x. 34,

tiens, and faith, an attitude of depend- etc. The niîseries of those w-ho have

ence upon and grewth tewards the centred their affections in wealth whicb.

Divine, we Nwiil avoid nîiany difficuhli s. they miuet abandon at the -close of the

St. James speake of faithi iii this sense of cycle, are foretold, and every age reaps

aspiration, the innate Nvisdoin of pro- its own harvest la theso respects.

grese, as Paul dees, and insiste, 1: 6 8, St. J ainies le a preacher of faith, the

that thiere muet be ne wavering, no fac- knowledge of the law. t"the royal law,"

in- both w'aye , and that ne advance is ii: 8, the "lperfect law,," the "Ilaw of

pessible to the double-minded man try- freedolu, i: - 5; ii: 12;- and of worlrs, the

in- te liv3 fer beth worlds at once. See observance Of this law, and bis OCcLIt

iv? S. knlowledgo and ascetir, life illustrate

it le eaid that St. James was Of both. " WVho je wisc and uinderstan'hling

Jeseph'e firet faxniiy, and wiis anong you? let hlmi show by by his good

wvell grewn at the time of his life his wvorks in meekness of wisdouî,'

father's marriage te Mary' This iii: 13.
would acceunt fer his relatienship
as "1brother of the Lord," without Hrnj h oiine ayo u

doing violence te a cemmen belief re- f ERend defthed poiion of letr y r u-

garding Mary'e maternitY. Re was enseledi ,ltereetyr-

weli.grounded in the my-etic Nvritings ceived. "1 do not believe that axîyoie ever

of the Jews, and his devoutnese and penetrateid the myvsteries of naiture be.

learning werc~ re-cognized in the position yond the grave whîile :btlll retaiining hold

accorded te him by the saints at Jeru- on1 the )hysic«al body. If anvone lia,- liad

salem. His evident fanifiarity with t1le power, or bas the îbower of lifting
occut techins, ad bi contiii alasitde the V'eil of the Oile thiat le and -%vas

cuiito eaching, and hie apparet ain and shall be, they should give this price-

the E pietie. For example i., i7, lio uses ls iolig otoepo tarlr

,echnical language, ehowing astrenomi- and strugglrs wvho sinêerely Nvànt te

cal, anîd consequelitly, in that age, astre find the 'Way, the Truth and the

logicai learniug, in spe.king of t'the ie'

Father of Lights" dweiling at the shia- Putting aside the inconsistency of the

dowless centre, without variation er avowcd diebelief. w'e can oniy say that,

grow'th (Deut., xxxiii., 14),or ordinances this kno;vledge le open te ail whe are

(Jo'b, xxxviii.. 33). la1 iii., 6, lie wiliing te receive it. The Ma.ters have

dispîcys eccult knowiedge iu nion- spokieuand their very existence is doubt-

tioning the "«tongue-fire, " wîich may ed and scoffed at, their messoîerir de-

be Éther of Penteceet or Pluto, famed aud derided. .And yet the "emiail

aud wbich sets in motion the "1liîeel of oldngat'h" still lies before ils. "Thoy who

birth," or reinc-arnation, the "1wheel of live*the life shail know of the doctrine.»

_7 71 71 1-71 -' 7.



INTERNATIONAL S.S. LESSONS.

Novexaibeir 25. MarkC 111: 22-35.
A very coimon errer amongreligieus

people is to attribute everything that
appears to be unfarniliar or outside thei r
ownV experience to the agency of the
devil. It wad the devil Who wva said to
have planted Buddhism, in Tibet to con-
fouud te faithf ul by its iderntitv Nivith
Christian fornis; it wvas the devil who
iîîspired Joan of A-re in lier prephecies
and patriot mission; it is the devil who.
according to Mr. Peinber, founded the
Theosophical inovemeni,; and it Nvas a
devil. though-It the scribes ef Jeriuealei,
which enabled Jesus te cast forth de-
nions. The geds of ether nations were
aiways devils to the Jews, and indeed tu
the modern Clîristians, and se Set, Seth,
or Satan, god of the Hittites, the saine
as Beelzebub, and Apollo, the Sun god
oi the Crreeks. and MAichael, the Arch-
angý,el of the Sun of the modern churcli
thougl ail the saie, are rarely se con-
sidered. Satan is a titie apphied to God
and bis lingels. but usually then tran.s
lated ffdversary. .1ee 1 Cjhron. xxi: ~
and 2 Sai. x.xiv: 1. Aise compare Zecli.
iii. 2, with, Jude. verse 9. -%hlere the
Lerd l-nd iMichael are identified. ,Tesus

mgltwell warn bis hearers net te
blaspheuie, or brin.- a railing aiccusa-
tion, w; ti:Wslatedl ini Jude, agaiuist the
IIoly Gliosi> Wý%e mure frequenrly re
ject tlanti entertain angels uîîawai'es.There is a streng inidicationi cf watthe
sin against the Iloly Gliost is, whiclî
nîlodernl seffefs mngtwell stndv ini Ili:
80 The relations cf the Yogi or ascetic
te the werld aire well exemplified iii the
lutter part of the lesison.

The connectien cf ,fesus w'ith his cou-
sin John is not clearlv explained in the
gospels, but wve learti frei other sources
that Jehn was initiated into the nwsrer-
ies ef the Essenes, that he taught their
doctrine. and baptised -%vith their bap-
tisui. The cereîneny is indeed spokien
ot as the baptisin ef Jolin, and Jesus
subuiitted te it as a disciple of the
nî"'s;tical brotherliood. As Buddha Jaad
donc' before, lie speaks of a sf111 greater
Bystemn than the Esseniau, probably thev
degenerated into the practice of the
11atlîa yoga. Those whü are lesser
smneng Rajahi yogis are greater tha the
greatt'st of the others. To the wor&d ut
large botiî schîos are -alike fer Nvhether
it is pipcdl te or ineumned with the
ivorld ntends net: the ,. 3cetie bas a
devil> and the Xessenger is a wine bib-

ber and uglutton. But wisdom(Sopha)
is justified by ail ber children. This
word Ilj ustified, " is the sanie used con
tinuallv ini the connection ef being jus-
tified by faith or by works. or being
mxade rigéhteous. as IRev. xxii.. il; er as
in verse 29 of the lesson. The descend-
ants of John's disciples stili exist in
Palestine.

Dexember 9. Likie viii: 4-5.
Only te the initiated is it given ta

know the mnysteries. It is the fashion
nowadays te dleny the existence et the
mysteries, and the exoteric, interpreta-
tion of the parables is accepted as the
last word of knowiedge. Jesus neyer
spekiE te, the uniuitiatetl of te nxysteries
ether than in parables, sea for instance
Mark iii: 2.3, where we are now told te
interpret literallv. There is an excel-
lent moral for alf in the ýiiîrable of the
sower. but for eue who lias been ut any
pains.te analyze bis nature, the astral,

1h kzainie, and the lower mana-sic
r. atures are wvell figured in the wayside,
the roe-1. and the thorns. In the career
of the occult life the four stages are
aIse well inarked.

Decciber 16. 3lattliew i., 5-16.
A typieal commission for all niesseng

ers is recorded. "Preach. saying, thci
kumsg,,di-in cf ixeaven is at band. Heal
the- sicir, cheaise the lepers. raise the
dead, cast eut demnons (eleuîentals).
Preely ye have received, freely give. "
One is frequently told that it costs se
niluch te go through college te be an
ordained nîinister that; one is entitied te
a stipend for te exhibition of one~s ac-
quireinents, and truly one gets ene's
inoiiey's wertiî. Jesus tells us thar, the
workinax is wevrthyv cf bis food, and Pani
that the laberer is worthy cf double
Jionor, but either our umodern social con-
ditions are wrong or these ideas are in-
censiderate. But let the true disciple
obey te comniand. Be wise aise as
serpents, eniblein cf the Masters or
Seer8, and harrnless %as doves, emblein of
the novice or probationary chela, un.
tauglit yet iii occuit arts. Thov Wh>
,%vilf net hearkeu, mxust endure theix
k-armna.

-The Theosephie Gleaner," ail the
way frein B3îiubay, India, bas a quaint
air dlue te little soiu.cisuis pardonable
enough in a fereigner. as, for instance,
"A Cýriticim Replied,"(nwee>
But te earnest thought arid effiritual

asiation that uxiglt e" expecied is evi-
dent on evecy page.

- n
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FRIDAY FRAGMENTS.

TiiE Universe exists to give experience
.o the soul.

Wie iuay extract the sunbeanis of life
froîn the cucunibers of experience il we
are devoted enougli.

TRUTH is like milk, of which only an
expert can judge. Some takce it witli
the golden creanu thick upon it, while
the squeainish stomachs of others prefer
it skinxxnied and watered.

TiiE nxost consoling a-pect of Karina
is its uerfect reliableness. Prieiiis faau
-is, ouir iaterial conditions slip awvay.
everything is transitory and ujett
chang-e. but thle Great Law is alwavs

r sure. Love neyer failetu. What we
sow we reap

MOST people doulit the efficacy of
prdy.ei. A lreportion of the' Christian
churcli believezs inillte eê eruxal ptinisli-
m.ent of siinners, anonlg whionx they in-
cludle those whio crneifiedl the Lord.
Vet His last prayer waq for their for-
-,; ei iees 3. If Hisi prayer avails not,
%whose Caui?

Ruxc.~NAT(>Ni., no0 iore a theory
;liani liereffity is. and lieiedity is no
more siuseptible of direct pruf thari re-
iiearnation. Bothi -side.b ofl ife require
expimnation. and what is unaccounted
for 1)v one hypothiesis is supplied by the
othe. Heredity prevides the physical
tern. reincarnation the mnan wlio in

-orus it.

OBJECTION is raised to theosophy as
heîng too abstruse and intellectual, andf
oiily fit for the cultured and educated,
withi uothing to offer to the poor and
iininstructed. But this is the objection
()f the inconsiderate whuo are not satis-
fied with the sinmpliclty of its eleuxent-
ary teachings, and find its advanced
phases too coumprl)iehensive. It is as
Iihongli one objected to algebra, or geo-
nietry, or trigoxnonuetry or the difiereil-
tial calculus. They are to difficuit lie
W*Il say. And wlwpn you offer the finur
situpl e raies and the multiplication
fable ho tlnrns away with superior wis-
Yaiom. He kniow's ail about then. Yet

*sI>y the practice of the four simpli)e
:,-, of aritiiiietit that we arrive atthie
! pr,_h1eision. of thue differential cale.u-

IF YOU 11ELI> US, tVELL IIELP YOU!

Our friends speak so haiglîly of THEz
LAMI> that we feel we can go before) tha
p)ublie and solicit subscriptions with a
conseciousness of giving very gool value
iii return for the suxail amnnt charged.

To stili f urther encourage our friendls
t(> liell us we have arranged to taire one
dollar for fivt? stibscrip)tionis. so tlîat if
you oaxi can i'ass ainoiEg your circle yoiu
inav- dd to our stubscription list and
your: own resources also.

We have also arranged to offer thue
following, preinnis to those wlio wish
to add to thieir own libraries or that of

th>ir. ~ E rahs veryone should take
note of this opportunity.

To:unyonc sending uis Texu nlew sub-
seriliers' naines andl addresses withi $2. 50
we Nvill sendl a copy of "The 'Voice of the

iln."by H.P.B., publishedl at î5ets.
r4) anyonie sending us Twenty ni

sus b-switli $5 we will send ''Thie
Key to Theoe;offly" by H P. B. Pub.

To axîvone sending us Fif ty new sub-
scriber.i with,,$12.50 we xvill send '«Five
ïe.irs of Thitosopliy' by H. P. B and
othtýrs. pablishied at j3-25. or "Tlie
Tiieisophîtte:îl Cxlossary," biéH. P. B.,
1x.hulishlet alt $.

ToX .univo:ie sendixxng us One Huindred
bubseyiijers with .*25 we wvill seià «'Isis
Univeiled," '2 vols., by H. P. B. Pub-
]ishied a $7. 50.

To anyonle sexxdfing us Two Hundred
suliscriberzi with $0we will send -The
Seret D)outriine," 2 vols., by H. P. B.
Ptibuishied at .$,12. 50.

When several iunenibers in oue place
desire to get any of these books for their
Brandli they inay unite their subscrip-
tions in order t'o iake up the requisite
nunuber.

Suibscriptions inay Uie sent ini as taken,
but notice iIIust lie giveai that it ii dle-
sire(l to reekoil thein for preinî.

0f course those whio prefer to remnit
One Dollar for eacli five subiscribers inay
dLo so, but we cannot alIow discount and

a chncef~. prnnuis lsoIf. however,
anyone shoul lau iii sectiring less than

terequibite nuxaber in ally of the com-
ptUxwe wili refund the 2o per

cent. discount.
Tbl's Preiniuni Coxupletitionl will be

c losed on the lst February, 1895.

[NovernberTHE LAMP
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CHRIST OR THE OHURCH.

Every attack made upon the erroneous
opinions and the selfishiness of the
church autocrate ;s inisrepresiented by
the latter as an attack upon relicion ;
flot upon their relfigidous views, but as
an attack upon religion itself. Their
church is their God. and the interests
of the church art, thieir religion ;it ls al
the God and the religion tliey know;
they can forin no conception of a Gotl
without priestcraft, xior of a religion
Nvithout churcli.benefits. Having ail
thieir lives kept theiriiuinds within the
narrow grooves prescribed for themi by
thieir creeds, havingbeconie uccustonied
to Nvorship an untiatural, lit-ited, lin
possible. and hielplcss God, who needs
the assistance of the clergy to tcach
inankind; the universal, omzinipDtent,
ouiuipresel)t Divinitv. the Christ, whose
light shines into the hearts of mien, 1s
nonexistent for theni; and althoujlh
they preach such Christ with tlieir
miouths, repeating the sayings of the
auicient 1books of wisdom, without lin
derstanding their iueaning. nevertheless
they deny Him, iii practicee and reject
HM on every occasion. They preacli
love and act hate: they claimi to, love,
God. b)ut the God they love is fashiorir,;
after their own fancies, and by lovii..
Hlmi, they love nothjing else but thent
selves. ThieirGod is a imited, pers-onial.
circuniscribed and znarrow-nnnded God,
and their love is equally narrow-minded
snd iutolerant.-fiartmnann's Life of
Jehoshua.

TUIE CANADIAN IRANCHES.

Kshanti T. S. President, Hessey W.
Graves; Secretary, William H. Berridge,
212 View St., Victoria, B. C. 1

Mount Royal T. S. President, Louis
Trudeau - Secretary, Dr James H.
Fulton, 2444 St. Catharîne St., Mon)treal,
P. Q.

Toronto T. S. President, Samuel L
Beckett; Secretary, A. E. S. Sinythe,
Medical Council Building, Toronto.

Build theo more stately nmansions, 0, my seul,
As the swif t seasons roll!
Leave thy Iow-vaultcd past 1

Lot eaci new temple, nobier than the last,
01hut thee frorn Ucavern %ith a domo more

vast,
Till thou at Ieiigtli art free,

Leavlng thine outgrown sheit by life's unrest-
ing scal 1

-OLIr.n WcrYDE)LL HOLMES. C

iiittim,55

J iVfII NEE D) WERE1INCA RZNCTrE

unconsciously froin a sort of dissatîsfac.tion -%ith present environmient in the
world, and evolution frorn a desire ofperqonal satisfaction and betterment ac-
cordxng- to a standard made ut) from,
and iii a civilization that is basèd on afundaniental idea of eeparateness. Forif wve think we are Beparate froru God
and His universe, theni alterations ofstate and condition wvill arise, "Wlhydid we faîl if we were once divine?* 1dIo not admit that "«we were once divine
and have fallen ;" but say that we aradivine and always wvere, and that thefalling is but apparent and due to tlie
personal, consciousness which calis that
soul which is flot sud that not whichi je.
We are God. and wvorking out in var-loue personalities and environnients thegreat plan in view, and that plani is wvellknown to the dwveller lu the body who
calinly waits for ai the material ele-
ments to corne to a realization of their
oneness with God.-W. Q. J.. la The
Theosoplucal Forumn No. 64.

I. il. S1z. AND> 1. 'N. Rt. 1.
Thie letters I. H. S. usualiy interpreted
sI> Hoi uiii Salvator, . ,appear as-n .1 () the ancient naines of HimnWho

w is . nown as Bacchus, and Dionysos,
wi)tsibol wastliVinie. "I siithe

Horus and Seb. lu RIoc Siztao is a more
r"cent readering. The Rosicrucian
niotto 1Igne Natura Renovatur Integra,"
is supplauted by the inscription -Iesus
Nrazarenus Rex Iudoeoruiiu," according
to ;îhe churches, and by the Masons
with 1 1 coule fromn Judea, 1 have passed
throughi Nlazareth, was conducted byRaphael, aud beiong to the tribe ofivda. Teacenists understood it
Lo mnean nature renovated by- fire. or
inatter by spirit. The Hebrew forin
1 Iaithi, Nain, Rasîth. I.titii," signifies
:he creative principle, the passive sub-
;tance, the union oi- these two aud the
?erpetual transformation of created~hiugs, and the first principle to wvhich~11 returne.
We have just enougli religion to aiake

le hate, but flot enough to makie us love
ne another. -Dean Swift.

The pure gold of truth i coiized in~very nation for current use, aud bears
differeut image and superscrix,îion

ider every religion by which it is cir-~ul

q»lwmrg- l IR RIZ 51
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THELAMP,

tit l5th of Eacli Mouth.

un

TEIS 0F SiS1I~7O

yenty ....................... 25 teit.

The Tlieo'filphieai %voiery. a,, snc
1x, !-; not

xresponsible for itnytlinxz-- contairid ini this
inagaziiie.

Thue editor will ho respiusible ul fur uni-
sigiiexi airticles.

ALUE3PIIT E. S. SMrrl.Editor.

PUB1LISI1ED BY THE EDI'POR,

To w"honi :îl commxunication-, are to ho ad-
dressed, at te einicounneil

Building,,rIornnito.

TrORONTIO, N OVEM B11Ell 15, V.,94.

ATTENTION is called to the libeil

to the churchuîan, we talce it, and while
it niay hlave other coirnmodities good
enongh iu thieir wa,,y it has nothing
Nvlerewith to fill the void1 that a hoat of
people feel, and of which the very ex-
istence of the churchies themnselves is an
evidenco. Secularismn does not under-
stand the religions feeling, and likze the
sctvagce and the -,.ateli wvould club it to
fragments. Why not try to underst.and
ami explain the great phIenlomienion of
the religions instinct?

MIE onlb national recognition of a
Divine order ini the Ijniverse by ' he
UJnited States or Canada conisists in the
annual celebration of TIalsii~Day.
The 6hewbrea<i of pie and the sa'crifice
of turkey scoîn but inad.eqtiio tolkens of
our reverexîce or gratitudle, buit they are
flot inappropriate oblations t o th at
gastric deity \,lîich t'he Apostie cou-
ceives to be tuie object of oir worslîipi.

Miz. A. NV. WRioîiT. the labor leadeor,
Nwheni speaking recently iii 'rrotito on
Socilis-xi mnade the significa'xt remuark
that wve lîad. arrived at a point. we hiad
ascended to ani elevatioln, -%vhenl we mlust
go on1 and Ill, to-maids the ideai cý
Bellailly's ýLoolziing Bzickward" or
Morris' -News froua Nowhere," or cise
retrozrade downwards to -Ciesa-i's
(juliuiiin," silice there couid be no stanîd.
itig stili. We have more feair thanl hiope

frthe munediate future

t inii exteuingth crclaio o END~ of the ce-attiry, or more literaliy,
TEE LAimP. enid of thîe cycle. is a slau.r Frenichisrn

in comîinon use by inany who lhave little

Mit. T_ M. GRISWOLD CAIP. W'rites t'houglit of its occult force. li the Kl
fromKarna odg. Edewod m*kYuga throughî which Nve are passiig,

Alleghany Co.. Pa., -%vlere lie and se';. events inove -%vith hcightenled rapidity,

eral other F. T. S. have estabiihei a and mtotives liave tcuufid 1 veighit. Evezn

co operativ homie~ in coniuection wi'lî on thie physical plane this is noteworthy,

the ittburh T S vliceh litav serve as and thec Ihrcaking- of records by ocean
a cnte ortheosophierî i tîîeir racers. by race horses, by bicychs-,ts, and

a cetrefortfie general headling hasteiîing ot so-
district. Mr. Camp dosn't say so). but cit,15dwnasepQaci h e

there may be atfteriloon tea for visitors. uIet of a uerihealioee once the ub ev

and there is sure to be a 11feast of side, of natuerie. iese otesbjective ca

reason" among this band of .. ue. tions arc but straws to make apparent
holders." the %1rift of the current for the student.

A SECOLAPIST frienid lias niisqiloted TIiti.. Bible. likze al! sacred books, i-, a

THE LAu? am havin-- stawed thtt seckilar.' inirrur of the truth, not the truth itself.

isin was dirty eatc-,, utcoîuparcd %vith 80 .rach muan ses rcfiect3d in it just as
Christiauîlty. On~g 1<fSpeulrinch of the trutit as sîtines in his own

issue we hinted at the ima *vikxul)itity of tit.art. .2£..l so it. is that every sect and

thxe churches titrowiiii.r t).; Tjîi'i-tN -,' stdu cati find itistificatiofl for its be-

water, iii zccordance witii -,Il i i i.u til. sicred pu.-ges. The ignorance
vcrb Seuiaisuihua'~ o waur ofcr ark ages zppealed to this auth>r- 1

-J~j
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ity for support and received it. TI
greowing knowledge of later centuri*i
fouind equal countenance, there. and ti:
enliglitenînent of recent scientiflo ri
searcli ma3' well expeet to be sinîiar]
bulwarked. Those who believe in a fli
8arth and a si that revolves around î
and those wlié adopt Newvtoni's ideae
those whio beliwve in shlverv and thos
whcli condeznl it; the .3ix-Iiteral.da3
creationist and the modern evolutioniç
like Profeissor Drinînînond; ali claimi th
Bible as their Divine Witness. Bui
slial the illuininating wisdfoni of tii
ag-es be refused the right to gaze in thi
saine glass? Shial thie parent be foi,
bidIdeii to trace reseinhiances in the fea
tures of the child?

The Bible. rightly enongh, lias beei
held iii reverence se long that nir
people hlave comne te think that ne state
nment (outside coinmercial circleq) i
%'orthy of acceptance wvhich lias îîut,
proof*text attachied te, it. For thes(
bretliren of tho letter, as wvehl as foi
more infdependent thinkers wvho 2nay :e
ceira a few hiîîts and su-ge.qtions froir
theni, our scriu)ture class and Sunda3'
Se'liool lesson notes have beeii miade.
They are without authority ether thair
thieir reaqoenahleness-.

THEr. Churehi has gradualhv accepted
Tflaiîy scientiflo idea- wvhicIî -she at first
disputed and violeiitly opposed. They
were considered te ho antagenistic te
the Bible, te religion, te Goîl. It was
discovered, hewever, that whatever xvas
a fact înust lie God's werk aud that He
ceuld nôt centradiot Hiniself. Tue fact
of reincarnation is again beginning te
dawil impon the West,-,mndl the Church,
now se disinclineà te accept it. in dlue
tirne will iîîcorperate it wvitlî its teach-
ings, as it lias tlue tîmeeries cf Galilco,
Newton, and Darwin. Trith isinighty.

Is the Christiani institution te des-cend, like se inany cf the great religieus
systems, into mnere phiahlicism at Iast?
Prof. Henry DrmuniînondI's hast bock,
"Thie Ascent cf MVani," is a glorification
of the mnare physical processes, and
60o1) eOf its passages are very significant.
Here is onc fer examnple: "Syînpathy,
tenderness, unse]fishiness, and the long
list cf virtues which maire up altruisai,
are the direct outcome and essential ac-
conipaninient ef the reproductive pro-
cess. " Dees this net îppreach yoni-
wvorsbip, or is it net on such ideas that

PIl sucli worship bas been heretofore
based?

le 1ANDS ACROSS TREl SEI.

ke The above sehemie, as wil have beenla, seen iu the Septemnber flamber ef Luci-
v, fer, mneets with the warinest approval
it cf Col. Olcott, aud it is theaght that the
t, utility cf the systein xnay be greatly in-;creased by extending it te, include suoh;e tiiittiiche or individual meinhers asmav wish te enter into cerrespeadence

Swith mnibera cf the T.S. in countries
e otiier than tîmeir own. Iu order thus to,t fervard the -first objeet," the under-
e signed have opened a register for the ra-s ceptioîî cf the naines, net only cf Ledges,

but cf individuals, who wish ta be plac-
cd in coin iiiunication witli other îlnm-
bers. Wilh, tiiert fore. these Lodgcs and
inmbers w'ho are willing te help thisnioveinent, send in their naines te, the
Federal Secretary? when they shahl be

3 put la correspondence with others whoSsiinilarly respond. A copy cf this cir-
-cîlar Nvill bie sent te every Ledge and
Centre in ail the. Sections o! the T. S.

*and to thme maîrYazines. AUl comnunica,
tiens to be addressed te the Federal Cor
respondent. at 19, Avenue Rond,
Regent's Park, London, Eng.-Isabel
Cooper-Oakhey, riederal Correspondent,
T. S., M. U. Moore, 0. Firth, Assist. Fed.
Coîres.

THE LORI>'S I>UAYER.

A falthful version of the Lord's Pray-
er would-leaving the chice cf thme ap.propriate diction te, more competemt
autlîcrities-mun sonewhat thus: -Our
Fzatlierw~hieliart ii Ucaven, hiallowed
be Thy nanîe-Thy dominion coule-
Thy (fixcd) purpose be done: as in heaven,so toc con earth. Give us this dav car
niere (or simple) bread, and forgiv-e us
our debts, as -%ve forgive our debtors
theirs ;and let us net fail into a tcrnpt.
er's snare, but deliver us fr9în the evil
one." And if we admit the spuriens
doxoogy- "For Thine is the dominion'and the poer, and the glory for ever,Amenî."-A.N. Jannaris in «"Coxîtempor
ary Review.

"I judgoit ûest IndecdTo sîek in life, as nov 1 knov 1 souglit,Somoe fair Impossible Love, which slays ourlite,Some Iîih ideal raiseci too highl for mian,And faiiing, te grow încad, and coaso to botTiman to decline. as thev do wvho have fouudBroad-paunched contenit and weal and ha>.piIiCss:
And so an endi. For one <Iay. as I knowv,The Iîigh aliz unfulfllled, fuifflhs ltselt;The <leep unsatlufled thirst la satisfied."'

-Lawis Moaîum,
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OTHIIE MEN'S BIBLES.

I and( >Iy Father Are 011e.
Let the Master teacli me more! said

he.
Let ir, be se, dear! said Ho. Put this

sait in water, and coxie to me early in
tîxo- xxornling.

And hie did se, and the Master said to

Tiiat sait you put in the water last
nighit-bring it to me!

And looking for its appearance, lie
Coula ixot see it, as it was mielted in the
water.

Ta.ste the top of it! said Ho. Hlow is
it?

It je Sait! said lie.
Taste tîxe middle of it! said He. How

is iv.!
It is Sait! Said lie.
Taste the bottomn of it!i said He. How

is it'i
It je sali said hie.
Take it a-way, then, and return to Me.
Axîd lie did se; but that sait existe for

eveî.
And the Master said to huxu;
Jiaet se, dear, you do not See the Real

in the worid. Yet it je there ail the
saine. Aud this Spirit je the Self of ah
that i.,. it ie the Reail. it ie the Self
TIi\T TROU inT. O Slîvetaketu!

Lot thle Master teaci me more! said
lie.

Let it be se, dear! said He. Ju,,t as
if thiey -wero te blindiold a maxi. and
lead hiin far away fr-oi Gandhiara, and
leave him in the wilderne.s;- and as lie
cried te the east and the north and the
west: 1 ani led away blindfolded! I aux
,deserted blindfolded! And just as if one
caxie, and loosiixg the bandag om hie
aes, told Wim. Là~ that direction je
Gandhara! In that dlirectionyou muet
go! .And hie. ask-ing froua vilage to
-village like a iise man and le.irned.
slioulcerne safo te Gandhnra. Thus,
verilv, a man whe lias found the true
Teacixer, the Self, knows. He muet
'wait only till lie je, free, and then lie
reaclies the restingplace. And that
Spirit ie Utic Solf of ail that je, tlîis je tle
Re.al, this je the Self. THu AT THio~ r,
O lvt.-takctu
Lo t thxe Master teacli ne more! said lie.
.'Ltt it bû Fo, ticar! said Re. Whexî a

'maxii is ntŽar hise nd. luis friends gather
round Iiiiin. Do you kxxow mou Do yen
kxîow uuc theiy iNky. And until fornia-
tivu Voje :irîks back into MmIid, and
Iliii into the LifL', and the Lifé iiute
thlùidxxx anid the Raffiance iuto the

Higlier Divinity, lie stili ]cnowe them
But when forinative Voice sinke back
ixîto Mind, and Mind into Life, and the
Life into the Radiance, and the Radi-
auce into the Higlier Divinity, lie knows
thein not. And that Spirit is the Self of
ail that je, this je the Real, this is the
3e1f. THA,%T THOU ART, O Shivetaketu!

Frorn a translation of the Chhandogya
Upanishad, chap. vi. a pre-Buddhistic
Hindu Scripture.. in the Oriental De-
partuxent Paper, No. 19, suppiied free
to inonîbers of the Tlieosoplîical Society
in Ainericx.

SPARKS.

You cannot build higlie" than your
scattold.

But don't confound your scaffold with
your buzilding.

The Theosophical Revival only cornes
once in a century, buit there isn't any
hall big enougli to h ,id it when it does.

Shakcespearo is full of theosophy and
occultistu. Will Soule of our students
supply referexices on reincarnation, etc.?

"Put out your Lamp," writes one of
the Great Unkno;vu. on the back of a
foundling postcard. So we do, and
don't forget it, .5, 000 a inonth.

It je said there je a verse in tiie Bibli
to fit every occasiun. Tiiore je somne-
thing particularly appropriate in Acte

xvi:7, Revised Version, in connection
Nvîth No. ;303 Spadina avenue.

The Torunto World wonders why lit-
tie Hainilton lias Suuday street cars,
while big2, Toronto lias to keep to the
sidewalk every seventh day. We think
it je an exceedingly apt illustration of
Municipal Kar-ina,

A friend attended ton meeting-s at No.
..0.3 and deelarod tixat it was usele-s~ to
spend further time on the Theosophical
$1ociety asthero were not two of the
inemnbers in agreenient with regard to
staternents madio there. If our friend
wvauts a crceil tîxere are abcout :300
Christian varieties,, and innurnerable
formes in other religions toecixoo.se froui;
but the theosoplîical-society je absolute-
ly non doginatic. save in tlic matter o&
UniversrJ. Brotherh' uc»l, abnut whieb, ;f
ont- frieud reflerts. ho %vili, reieibe'
thcre was a: 3olute uxîanirnity.
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Dare to look up to Gud.liud tsay. Deal Besides the ordinary grounds, rnost
with me for the future as Thon wiit, 1 theosophists advocate cremation for
arn of tlue saine mnd as Thou art: I amn psychîc rea.sons ceîunected w'ith the
Thine; 1 refuse nottîing that please.1ý separation of the iower aspects of the
Thee. iead nie ffliere Thou w'îlt; clothe seul fî-em eartliy fies, faciIitating it8
nie in anv dress Th~ou choosest, is it Thy reunion with the higlier suiritual prin-
,vili th.t I shouid hold, the office of a cipies. The disposai of the body as
inagistrate. that I should be in the con- body is of sliit interest Save in relation
ditioîî of a private mani. stay hpre or be to its possible effeets upon others. AI-
&n exile, be pour. be rich? I w'ill make truism wouid enjoin the most sanitary
Tlhy defence to men in hehlalf of ail disposai of it possible.
these coilditions.-Epictettis.(>EEAOFR BTING

ON *ESNFRABTIIG

We should prepare to assunie any re 'he question of total abstinence fromnlation in ]îfe:, towards anycue. ail Spîrituous liquors stands prorninently,
* * aet because there is anv special sin, or

Belioldl I stand at tlue door and knock: any sin at ail in the moderato use of such
if any manî hear uîy voice and open thie liquors. It is simply because as a
dloor, I wili corne ini to Ihlmi, and wiil physiological fact. the deveiepmient ini
sup iith hMn and lie? with 31e. He the human fraine of those psychiolo,7icai
thaï overcomnes, to ixu will I give te sit powers, by the aid of which alone occuit
with Me iii My throxe, as I aise have investigations can be carried on, is in 99
overcoiue, and bave sat down with Mv cases ouat of 100 impossible. se long as
Father in His tliroue. -evelation-s iny aicoliol exists in the svstemn; and
iii: 20. 21. long, long after ail chemnical or other

physîcai tests wouid utterly fail te de-
Meditate on this cfne truthi, thiat t<> a teet any traces of this, psychical tests

grond mian iiothing is evil, îueither whiie prove that it lias net yet been perfectly
living - er whenl dead, uer are bis c- eitiatd
cerns neglected by the od.Scae. TO RE-ADERS .N UICUII5

The w'orld of Life. the world of Death, We issue 5000 copies of Tu--, r?
are but opposing sildes of ene great orb, and intend te distribute thein rnenthly
and the Liglit shbint's, on both. -Lewis ln one of several districts into which we

Morris * Jbave divided Toronto.*

This 1 sayv. bretiiren. the tinie is shorct,
that henceforth they Nlio bave wires be
as if thorv lati themi mot. and tliey that

: tli.ugh tlîey% weptnout, and thvv
thut rt-joice as thougli they rejoiced, not,
and th.-y that buy as thougli tlioy reîît
mot thoir property. and tliey that use the

cl <Id ais if tliev 11.1d ne lise for it. For
the outward shIov (scieine> of this,
worid is passing a-way. 1 Cer. Vii. '29.

Tlicv wili puxt vou t'i t J the churches,
muid an he,.ur i' oni, that evervone
that k.ills you wviii tla*;tk lie renders
service Io Z3ot. JTohn xv- 2

The:ciis ef BIihuîni (Earthu regard the
Sou)is of Deva Lidras (<:ýIït' iirs aS
th"ir gofis, anad thî- $os t 'îer ir1ng-
deuin, lo-ok up I- t"' i îawî cf Blîunîi, as

t'~ hei- .t-vd gols> aî-iî reinxining lin-

Dtintiiy c'il hb-ý Cook r of i Jz.u'1

If yeu get a La'mp this mnonth it nuay
be sexue nionths before yeu see one
again, as3 we wii go over ail the other

sections before w-e return te yours.

If yon would like te have TunE Lnoe
delivered te yen every month send
yenr naine and address wvith 2-7 cents to
our office and yen will bo suppiied regu.-
]arly for a year.

Snbscriptiens wiil be rEckoned frein
the first n'în&ber issned aýýer receipt of
subscription. Only a few copies of thxe
early nuinbers; remain and mnay be had,
rit eie cents tcd.

Snbscribers nit a d1istance mmvy rèmit
i r postage staxnps for suns less than
one dollar. Bis or pestai orders are
proferred for larger ainnts

TUE L.Lup, 25 cents a vear
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THE LOSS O>,'FIEJ.

J. .111). Ob. VI. X. uuc.CCCXClv.

"I ani distressed for thee. îîy brother.
very pleasaut hast thon been unto me;
thy love te mne was wonderf ul, passing
the love of weînilen."'

The measure of sauity w'vith which
=en face deatli or the prospect of it. has
been accepted in ail tuiies as a standard
of the value of their religrion or philoso-
phy or other theory of life, and the iu-
experienced conceive that it je iunpossi
blc for one to dis- in neace in aliy faith
but theirs. But -were the abilitv to (lie
happy in it to be the test of aur faith.
thiet ail faiths are truc, for in aIl have
mien passedl aw'ay i pence. aîîd eveil suf -
:fered unartyrdoni for their belief.

In these days whien every fainily ou a
street professes a different ereed. aîîd
eacli inember of a fainily hiolds private
-vieu.vs of his own, hetierodoxy je not
locked uipon as in the zîarrower days
-whîen meni of nothier faith dwelt lu
ancîtleî land. Ouir charlty lias grown
--vith our knowledge, and such an ex
ceptional sceuxe as lately occurred, at the
grave of the uuurdered Jessie Keith oiîly
serves te remind us of the dark ages
frein whiclî we have energet.

But a better test thaîi tlîe facing of
iuevitable death far ourselve.z, je thîe
bearing of ttauose wlîe throtugh uuiifuu-e-
secux and untirneiy bereavenîcuit, sustaîin
the boss of frieîîds or kiired. The
mohammiedans, amoug the signe of the
last day,' class aleng -with tiiîe decity of
faith among meni, great distress iii the
'worbd, so that a niait Nwhen lie passes by
another's grave shaîl say *'\ ould te God
1 were lu hie place. ' This is not the
spirit of those Who mnay endure te the
end; it le net the spirit of the possessors
of a living faith.

Tlue Nvriter of tiiese ines lias receutix'
lest his inost intituate friend. a coni-ade
of fourteen Y'ears, eue Who lived welb,
liked welI, labored well. and loved well.
Strong nd good lu heart and mind and
seul. ývel1 approved ln ail lifeis relations.
in a inerilan hecur, and suddenly, ho
was c-ilhed away. His influence has
beeu for goodutuss, on the side of tliings
true, honirabhv, just. pure, lovely and
of tgood report, and wheu lie cornes again
bis-reward shall bc rendered tei hlm tic-
ccrding to hie worbr.

84'What Âdouais is. wbîy should I feur
*to bel" aks Shelley. "No harmi cari be-

fail a good inan'" says Socrattes. Anit
Whittier tells us-

"~No hiarm eart cornte fron Ilin to nio
On oreaî or on shore.

Ikliov not %whorc IlIs islinîds lift
'i'Ieir fronded patins iu air.

1 oîîlv know 1 cannot drift
Beyond lits love anid ctrce."

In words that inay %vell apply to him-
self iny friend once wrote of another,
w-ho also was called away iii yonthl and
hopie: -He ;vas such a geriial seul. anî!
SO utterly gooil a fellowv that -%ve al
love(! huai ÙearIy. Idxtko hte
rigid evaiîgt4licals wvoula h.îtve callad
Iiiii a Cristian. Idîresayiany would
have ld rîodotibt of h tt.but
if lie is not in soîi-t happier worldl tlian
thisz, and if lie ;vilI iiot 1be rewvariledi for
niant- a severe trial iii Ilis Irief ]ife here
1I(Io net wanit to believe in Merc.y or
Love Infinite at aIl. -. . A fewv -W'eks
after Ilis (kathî I maine across a little
peiu by Jamies \Vhitcouîb Riley wvlich
seeuied tomne just to fit Iiiii
'Il caniiot say, anîl I "wiii wit ý1ly
Trîat hii is <kad-lie isjust niviiY
'%Vitli a <lie- sifile ai a tuxîvi- oit t,~ litntd
lie hlas w1auîlî-re(I ilitu anl u.kîil landl,
.ind ltt us drt-aming linw v-ery fair
Il nedts iniimt bu, ýsince lie lingt-r, t here.
.,nd % tuU-oli jofli, %vito tte n.ild"ei ý t-arn
Fur the old-tiie stelp and tliv irla 1 xret in
Tlîiuk of huaii faring oit, as <ltar
lit tls& love of Tiierc m4 the- lîîvî of HuIre:
'iink of litaii sut as thlîsalllq, I -ay
lie is îîot dî-a<. lie- is jflst, au-a '

He 1$ just away; anîd iu Goti's good
tiine lie shahl coiule havi, as we ail niuet,
aîîd thtise wliou desii-e Iinil deserve it
shall corne as frieîîds ziuJt kin once muore.
;nd they shall be toarether agalu. even
as of old. The iiutrpttcd tashelz wil: ho
finislied, the inceuxplete lives au 1 a-tins
'.vill be carried forward in «-thait net'. hife
which le the old," and we will le.t-n
somnewhat more of the fuiness of exist-
ence and the triuumph of Love.

Aud down the long stretch of five
thousaud years couic the soheiunu. holy
words of the Cliuier, to lift up our lives
to a larger lifé than ve k-nowv for - thq se
Who are wise lu spiritual tig" He
says, -grieve uî'itlier for the deai nor
for th-~ living. 1 M.Ny,-eif never wasn zet
nor thon, ueýr ail tue princes of tlue
earth, ner shall we ever hereafter cense
r.e be. As the lord of this mort-il fraîine
experieuceth, therein infancy, youtb,
aîîd old agc, so in future inca-rnationIs
will it meet the saine. Oire who is cou-
firme.1 iu this belief ie not dieturbed by
anything tlîat inay coine te pase."
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PXSNLNOTES.

*The ]Rajah of Rainnadi is the latest
roval accession to the TheosoDhicl
Socier.

*Mx'. WWltem R. Old, "'Sephiarial,"
lias written a book on "'-Rabalistie
Astruolcgy."1

* lUr. George W. M. Yost is advertis.
ing bis typeivriter by getting the sp, olis
to conduet their correspondence upon
it.

3Mrs. Gex-ner, wlxose visit in Toronto
lat.ýt year will be reuxlernbered, is residingiii Lincoln, Nebî-abka, and workzing hard
for the cause.

* M.Niss Florence M.Narryatt's new book
on "The Spirit Wrrld" will be eagerly
read by those who were interested in"«There is no Death."I

* The Rev. J. . Lanier. rector cf St.
Paul's Cliurch. Savannahi, lias beeiimaintaiiug- Refficarnation as a solution
te the inysteries cf life.

* Mr. A. P. Cattanacli, librarian cf
the Scottisli Lodge lias favored us witilthe Loidges vemyv int erestinn. "Transac-
tilis" on '"Ce]tic Occultisin.~

M Nax Muîller sa-s -It is wýell k-ncwn-that tiks 'Iugmia i reizucrnatioii) lias becuxarceîited by tlie gre:utest philosophers; cfail coiiitr-ies." 1). 1,13. '*Three Lectureson the V'mdaita Phiusopliv.
* MiI. R. Siiowdlei *VWard. auîthor ci? two

wel--ii-uo\N"i pamuphlets on thue A. B C. cfTheoscphy and ICamma and Reinc.arn 1 .tien, coiiducts. with. lis wife, "'ThePhotogmanii," oua' of tlie brightest cf the
>;Ihtograp)hic ser'ials.

* "-0. J"I adilresses, Prof. Huxley iii f
the October ý'Liucifer" and claiins thegre-at a-tiostie a's one who. nlot agaunst.is tîxerefore for us. quoting- bis zstate- Silitont '*tlit the g-oul of ev-erv elle cfcair actionis, anid the validity of all cuirresui~,rest uon tlue gren-t aet ofSfailli, whuich ]eails us te talce the exporiece of the past as a safe guide ia
ùuir deailings withth rsn adfit ure." th ree n

* Mfr. Stcad. ini the currezut "Brmder. d
land, " iii the "Galleryv cf BordL.riandex.s"
gives a ninst interestiug acr'eunt cflfadanie Blvtkcoîsidered as atlizuunuaurgis:t». REf cefsiders lier three a&grcatvst achieyemeeuts te be the popu relariziiig cf the idea of meiucarnaticuî. the SiknciwledIgeof previcus as well as future Idtliv.,s the directio.n cf attention te f uEastern philosophy; and the revival of Iwfa-ith in t he une-en and in Divine justice. a

j THE MONTII TO COM1E.
Wednesda, Nov. 21, 8 p. in., ' Modern

Theosoiphy," pp. 99-107, "Deathi
and .After. IFriday, Nov. 23, 8 ). ui.. "lHow the Mas-
ters Teach Maniind."

Suniday, Nov. 2.5, 9.45 a.i-m., Acts 7-i,
1-36.

Sulnday, Nov. 2.5, 7 p.in., "The Chria
tian's Vow."I Mr. Derrett.

Sunday, Nov. 25, 8 p.in.. Secret Doc-
trine,"I Book I, Pt. II. Sec. X, "Tree,
Serpent, anti Crocodile Worship."-

Wednesday. Nov. 28, 8 J.nm., "Modern
Theosophy ; ~ pp. 107-114, "*Deatli
and After."I

Friday, NLýov. ;,0, 8 p.mr., "Karma, or
Cause and Eoeect."

Sunday, Dec. 2. 9.45 a. in, Acts xxi., 87-
40, aiid xxii

Sunday, Dec. 2, 7s p.rn., "'Christianity
and Theéosophiy." Mr. Mason.

Sunday, Dec. 2,' 8 p.mL, Secret Doc-
trine, Book I. Pt. II, Sec. XI;"Deinon est Deus Inversus"

Wednesday, Dec. .5, 8 p.ni., -Modern
Theosouhly," pp. 115-124, "Karmna
and Reliucarnation."

F'riday, Dtec. 7, 8 p.in., "Gladstone'a
aiid MaIx Muùller's Theosophy."I

3uuday, Dec. 9. 9.45 a.n Acts xxiii3unday. Dec. 9, - p.m, , "Tho, Rationale
of Rm arain"Mr. James

3undayDc. pu, "Secret Doctrine,"
Book Il Pt. 11, Sec. XII, , The Theo-
gony of the Creative Goda" (fimrs
baif).

fTednesday, Dec. 12, 8 p.m., "Modern
ThieoFoc)hyv," pp. 124 131, "PÉrehis-
toric Races."I

~riday, Dec. 14, 8 p.m., "PFreexnasonry
i.nd 'r'heosop)hy."

undav, Dec. 16, 9.45 amn., Acts xxiv.
unday, *)cc. 16, 7 -&.m., "The Resur-

rectic il fromn the Dead." II L
Sillytie.

unday, Dec. 16, 8 p.in., "*Secret Doc-
trine," Book 1, PL. Il. Sec. XII, "Tue
Theogony of the Creativs Gods"
(second hall.

Thiese ineetings are held at 865 Spana aîvenue, and are free te the pubieo
1 Friday-a aud Sundays.
Mr. W. Q. Judge disclaims the ex-Zierations cf the New York Womld'à
port of an intéjrView on the Fil th andxth Races, Gigantie stature and the'velc-pient of the third eye in theture races, is flot unscientifie, butDuld inerely illustrate reversion to
LCieflt type&,
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EAIRLY FORDIS Or CREEDS.

We findl on the whole that the creeds
given in the Acts of thc second century
are sixapler than those given in third
century Acts. Thus iii the Acts 0f
Apolloinis, Christ, is iiierely said to have
been the Word of God, madie inan in
Judea, where H1e taughlt ail gvodness ta
men, and wvas crucifie'I. N~o mention is
here made of His resuirrec.tiuil or of His
rniiraculous birtlî. As Apulloiiius ;vas
faiilar Nwitlî Paul's epistles, the otuis-
sion of the resurrectioiî fromn his creed
niust be accidentai. But the absence
froi suchi professions of faitir of refer-
ences ta the iniraculous birth froin a
virgin is so frequent, that %ve mnay infer
tlîat it N-as nut uniiversa.llv reived
anion- Christians of the seconid century,
as, indeed. wve kniow froîi Justiii Mar-
tyr, thýat it was miot. Sonietiîîîes we
read siniply that the Christ wu3 boem in
an ineffable inanner: e.g. iii the Actsý
of eveni so late a saint as Denietria, c>f
Thessalonica. In the third century the
references to the Virgin Mary hecomne
fairly commun, though no early inartyr
ever involied lier aid. Their prayers
wvere ever addIrebrcd to Jesus the INes-
sian. Tow'ards the end of the tijird
century, and not before, dIo we meet in
genuine Acts with the doctrine of tire
Trinit.y in Unity. Before that epocli
the saints were content Nwithi the sini -
pler formula of God the Father, and of
His Son Jesus Christ. -F. C- Conybeare.
M.A., late Fellow University College,
Oxford. in «'.Monumfuts of Eatrly Chris
tianity."

]LATIENG UI>1 TItEASUltE.

It is said that Carnegie sent $30,.000,
000 in cash ta London for safe keepiug
last fail during tIre panice. hI fact, a
gentleman who ouglit to know told us
recently that hre coula give tIre manies of
Ainerican iimilliionaires wlro hold depos-
its in thre Bank of EnglLnd for more
than $300,000,000. He declares that;
tlîeyare preparing for tire revolution
t;hoyý plainly sec caming.

1181ni t]îeir uiseries are conîiug upaon
thei, as St James waraed themý in Iis
Epistie y: 1-13, wh --a spealring of the
close of lus cycle, a peried correspond-
ing to tIre pr îent wheii the close af a
aimjilar cycle is imnnut,

TIn- knowledge of f his nethler world-
Ray, friend, whF.L Is it false or truc?

The false, whp?. aortal, cître ta knw?
The truc, whlat niortal ever knoNv?

111E TJIEOSOPHXICAL SOCIETY.

The Theosophical Society is not a
secret or political organizatiou. It was
was founded in New York in Noveiuber,
1875. Its abýjects are:

1. Ta forai a nucleus of a Universal
Brotherhood of Hunanity, without dis.
tinctian of race, creed, se-ç, caste or
colorn

12. To proinote the studfy of Aryan and
other Eastern literatures. religions and
sciences, and dleinonstrate the iinpor-
tance of that study.

3. To investi-ate unexpiuined lawvs of
natuare and thre psychical powers latent;
in mila.

Thre only essential requisite ta becoine
a inciber of tIre Society is "To believe
in Uuiniversal Bratlîerhood as a Principle,
and ta endeavor ta practice it consis-
tently."

No person's re-ligiaus; opinions are
asked upon lus jaini;g, noi is interfer-
ence -witl tlîemi nerniitted; but everyone
is required, before adinissien, to promnise
ta show towards his fellow-mneinbers
tire samne toleriance in this respect as ho
clainîs for himu-seîf.

Attendance at the f o]lowing meetings
of the Toronto Theosoplical Society,
30Z5 Spadina Avenue, is invited:

ýsU". .y, 9.45 a. in. to 10.4r) a. mn., Seripture
class.

Sj:-nÂ. 7 l. nm.. Public *Meeting, at tvhich
Thesopica Adrcsesand lteadings are

glvcn by iembers.
,qitNSAY. 8 p. ni., Class for the study of "The

S;ecret Doctrine."
F Si)A,8p m. to 10 p. mn., Pulic M.Neeting for

then informal, discussion of thie W%%orld's Re-.
11iglons, Sciences and Philosophies., This
2Mfeting i3 Sl]ecially intendcd for tliose wlio
are unacquainted ivith Tlîcosophical ideas,
and Nvho seck infor mation.

A meeting for thre members oz the
Society is Ireld Wechuesd.ay evenings.
Persons desiring ta joi the Society
should apply ta one of thre officers or
nuenbers. The entrance fee is $1.M0
Annual subseription, $1.00.

Books may be lad from the Society's
Library on application ta tIre Librarian.

Thre programme for tIre ensuing m onth
will be found on anotiier page.

The down towvn office of the Sýocioty
will be found iii the ileical Council
Building, 157 Bay street, and is nsually
open between thre Irours af 10 ana 5.

mi
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n3aintains au ereet Position, but inore
especilly te the r,seiublance of these
Inervous syý.teins te a treo with pendant
branches, and the fact that their funo-
tiens depend on the presence 0f the vital
principle, as do tliose of trces. Thxe
identity of the serpent lie traced te tlîe
base of thie humai brain, which j.;.
analogous in fueions te the base of
the brain in the lewest anin4ls. includ-
ing that of .thîe serpent This funie
tien consiats of the perversion
of - alimentiv"ness " and *1bibative-
ness,' wlich lie thouglit %vas the directsin against the "'Tree ef Life," cansing
the gradua1 deterioration of the Iluids
and tissues of the body. Tîxis was the
deatli referred te in the *%yarning given
te Adamn and Eve by the AI miglity. In-
directlv this sin 'was brouglit about by
the perversion of LIe fàculties of themmd lrnown as '<secretiveness," whichi
degenierato into deception factions op-

At 691 Markhani street, just north of
London street, hives Mrs. Deborali
Brown, who was born in the State of
Maryland on thie lOLli day of Auigust,1776, ad 's now. thierefore, 118 years
of a'ge. IMrs. Brown's anaiden xarne
was cGleaves and she wzis born in sla.very
froni whicli she escaped 54 years ago
with lier second iu:sband. lier only
surviving child, Mis. Elizabeth B3rooks,
aIse resides in the city, and is dl yeara
of age. Mrs. B3rown en3oys very fair
hîealth and indulges in a pipe of good
Lobacco wvithî relish. Sîxe is pleased W
receive visitors.

Vien. let us pray that Corn it Mxay,AS corne il wtt!l, for a' that.That sen.sc and worth, n'er a, thecearth,à ay bear the grec, and L' thatFor a' thlit, amdila. thiai,
Wts cnrnixî' yet, for W. t1àat.

When man le mani, thoe warid o'er,
Slhal britliers bc for a' timat.

-ROBURT BURNM,

Dit. ]RYD]El ON GEEI. position, and violence, as exhibited in
the serpent in capturing its victini.A cntting £romi a local paper of JulY. These, w'ith dvitativeness" or lossof life,1880, bas just corne to liglit with a re-o n 'al1iIativeneses" afforded the teinpta-port of a lecture by Dr. Isaiali Ry-dor tint« lil u is aet vrexpoiundiug the physiological interpreta. su býjecteod. These organs consti tttedtion of the Bible. The Docter appears tlîe lower range of faculties, and coin-te tliink- that this is the only key, but pletecd the circlu of the base, exceptingthe Easterna déclare the existence Of~ the frontal lobe, which was occupied byseven on the seven different planes of the perceptive faculties alike ini inanbeing. The physiologiclky hc and serpent. The -forbidden fruit" isDr. Rydei has independently discovLer. anything that vit iates the vital ourrent.ed, they say is the lowest, and was well ln the penalty i*ipsed upon the ser-kuown te the Jews. Appended is a por pet Upnty elshltoug ntion of the c.utting referred to. dustsliîalttliotîe2taîîttedavsof tîy life"At a mieeting in a rooni at the Mech- God ineant that when maxi allowed ii-anica' Institute -Dr. Ryder read bis paper, self te be teinptud b3, a perversion of thein whieh lie gyave a new interpretation faculties mentioned, the highier facul-of the Mosaiô account of nian's crea- ties would be dragged, down, or losetien and faîl. In this lie held that the their controlling influence, and that lie"'Tree of Life" ineant the great sympa. would be not physicallv, but iinentallythetic or ganglionic nervous system,' and spirituallv debased as the serpentwhicli is also recoguîized as the involun- wic oso i el.Teltetary nervous systeni. Its function iS portioni of the penalty ineant the effectsstil! undecided by the general profession, o hsdbsijto i iabut the Doctor claitned that ît presided current, on whlxihbis healthi soover and controlled tlîe processes of surely depends. It was the in-nutrition, and depuration. The ',Tree itouto nota urn fayof Rnowledge of Good and Evil" lie un- tinrdciit that currt os et ofta an-lerstood te be the cerebre spinal systeni t Z, htdd ltpsesth ia ln2f nrve, te fv.c.io ofwhih i teciple, and was cozisequently a portion ofahe cognizauce 0f our external sur- t lenoraj n ol or -i stnfrnround(ings, tlîus inaking it te each indi. which man was orn, ally, an.d is now,~idal n istrrn n kMoldg e!ade. Se, the doctor judged. the opin-ril ae reerne tet th wedge 's ions generally received in reference telien in Grenesis, xese, as te te -e t bis matter were erroneous, and had ledeiit in enei as strictly scientiflc, orsl stdatout heie-mdl net allegorical. as generally held. e meut ns iatost h nerhis inference bie took te lie berne eut ests of the hinan famiiy.

>y the fac.t that iman is the ouIy species 1L18 YEAUS OLD IN TORONTO.
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N IOTES ON THIE MAGAZINES. esting inoioranduni on "Celtic Occuit-
isin." and a note on Magic Mirrors."

The leading Theosophical Magazines St. Johin atîd St. Peterarre taken as types
are the Theosophia--t, publishied at Adyar. respectively of tuie Celtic anul Teutonic
Madras. and edited Iby Col. Olcott; races, according to the traditinal. fêa-
Lucifer, publishied at London, editedIby tures given thern by painters. The doc
lMrs. Besant and Mr. C' . R. S. Mead: trille if the niew birtlî or rogroneration
aud The Path, publishied at Ne w Yor. zaitiong., the Drnids anLI other se calloed
and edited by Mr. W. Q. JudIge. Sub Pagatios is elncidated, and the mystery
script-ions for these should be sent to of the Son of Mair, or Mary, the "ZStar
The Path office, 144 Madison Avenue. of the Sea," and of MIaya, the nulother of
New York-. The Theosophist is $3 «1 tle Buddha, is exarned . The Apocaly-
year. Lucifer. $4.23. The Path, $2. pse is considered to be an expression of
The Lami), which is only a jachal to alicient Celtie iiiystiisun, the addresses
these lions, recoînenidb ail theosophists tu tile seven 'eîrlles followinig ancient
to subsoribe to thein. Celticpoetic forais.

.Mereury. devoted to the work aînong Mr. S3teadI's 'Bortlerland" is se inter-
the children, is published in San Fran- esting that one lias nierely to recoin-
cisco, at fifty cents a year. and is a mend it to the reader. The P1sychic Re-
meritous atternpt to cater for the littie search 'Society's Report is usefillly di-

peoplecf the Dawn. A charining lesson gested, "Hautited ilouses" are discussed,
on "The Rainbow" we inust copy sonue a list of the -great historic "Hauints"
day. -~Karmna," a song of Whiittier's being given, -The Welshi Lourdes," a

set to munsic by Toronto' prxy, Mr. Frt!ih hlistorical chapter of seership,
Julius Qetti, should be a rnorning hyînn the Occuit side of Freemasenry, Mark
in every nursery. Rev. W. E. Cope- Twai.-t's '-Bnuch of Fives" and other
land's "ýCatechisin' iscapital,bntrecoC- topios are treated, but the exhaustive
ions; children are not bo clever as that ,article on Madame Blavatqlty's magie,
aroulnd liere. Rentembering a sjinilar noticeid elsewhere, is of first interest te
achievement in The Path some years inembùýrs of her Society. "Do you be-
age one inclines to, think that our lieve ail that?" aslxs a good-naturt'd
catechists interpret the word infant in friend who is assured of our weakcrnind-
the legal sense. edness, and 'we can only reply " greater

The "Astrological Magazine." which tluings than these shall ye do," if you
!B now in its fil th xear, has înany curions «%vili observe the conditions.
deductions in its 'Noveînber nuniber. " Our Monthly, " the brightest piece of

Written early in October it foretel ls a special pleading we know, lias au arti-

royal death, fulfilled in the Czar's de- cle on THE LA-mP> and its liglit. The

mise, froni the presence of the "ruler of Manufacturers Life seeins inclined to

the tenth in the sixth.* The planet offer special inducetuents te oce-ultists
Jupiter eutered the sigu Cancer on 2Oth - or auyone else.
August, and this is said te augur -%vell The Journal of the Mahla Bodhi So-

for secret societies on a religions basis. ciety, edited by Mr. Dharinapala, the

The recent authorization of such or- Buddhist wlîo was se xvell recoived in

ganizatiens by ;he Romnan Catholie Chicago last year, -%vorks for the consoli-

Church cornes under this head perhaps. dation of Buddhist thouglit and êffort.
The "greater infortune," the planet It is a matter of wondler why people lu

Saturn, entered the mysterieus, sign the West refuse to accept the stateunent
Scorpie on 6th November, and xvill con- of a Buddhist as te xvhat hie believes.
*iuue therein for two years and a half, Dr. Klellogg, recently of Toronto. lias

during which niany evil things will re licou at great pains to show xVhat lie be-
suit. At the latter part of 1896 there is lieves l3uddlîists beI.ýve, but Dr. Kel-

a conjunction of Saturn with Uranus logg's laborions eff )rt faîls te pieces
which bodes il]. Great inortality will xvhen anl intelligent Buddhist declares

occur among the aged iuail ranks. ire. liedoesn't believe that at alh. lu fewt

land wiUi bel subjected te renewid dis- Dr. Keilogg's views are asniuch a carica-

turbance. Strikes 11l abeund and the ture of Buddliin as the ordiniary
ricli xvill suifer loss. The Priace of secularist rant is a caricature of Ohrist*9
Wales and Mr. Gladstone are iu danger. teaching. When yen want te) know
aud the prophecy coucerning the Qtieen what a man's religion is, ask birnief.

is confiried. net; lis opponent. Nirvana is distinctly
"Transactions of the Scottish Lodge" declared to e ' a stAte te ho realized

No. 16, comprises au exceedillgly inter he bre on this earth. " Now, Dr. Kellogg.
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